
Report 

burg. October 8 2 1892 

To the Prince of KwaZulu 

a arri ed from wa-ulu last wee. He reports about Maqsngqetsha a that i 
an emetic to vomit by Mtokwane's younger son. He also ave 

a an=i to isusweni. He also reports Mu undhlana•s bride that ·s s 
e anno even wal, she crawls. Oka8onde's side of her body is 
Sitela a aaughter to the Prince is hysterical. She is no longs a 

but wet o stay at Nengwa. Nanana, Mubixabixa's daughter is mour in 
a jongo c mplains about her eyes again and Ndabazezwe kaNoh·ya abo t 

Dam u2a ·aMafuku is still sick. Ndabuko's biggest brown ox with twis ed 
in t e bushveld from Zingwe. Prince Dinuzulu's ox which is called S mke e 

sic and is er thin. It is not true that your cattle are slaugh ered 
b t the' die. Another o known as UMsweli from Mpikayipeli is sick to. 

i azi3 cattle including cal~es also died. Thirty two Pambom pay 's 
ie ad the cattle are no more reproductive. Dinuzulu's horses are fi ·she 

are fie male horses with their two mothers and two ponies only left. Te 
s are reporting about Muzingeli kaMagonondo that he deserted them an is 

o be in Durban. We have asked Mubodiya to give this letter to the pe 
so that they can try and find a solution to Nkowane family's pr 

ave turned against them because Mubodiya deserted their hoe ad 
t er one for N\(.;.Q~\o...r£-

1 wife. The herbalist that has been sent to rk 
i a is ugqibelo kaVapi. OkaMsweli sent another herbalist, Matanga agai 

alled at Somukele's place. Jonas, a Suthu herbalist will be going to aZ 
M day i.e. 23rd October. Mandhlenyathi kaMukanyile sent Mutshodo kaG 

sta it s. Greetings from Tondolozi and wants to hear from you. 

Magema Magwaza. 


